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I THE ALASKA BOUNDARY
I

011 TtVFFXELD OK THE TTORK OF
IHE JO2XT COMMISSION

f l
Be say I In Not True Hint the Coinmlv-

l1 Ion Fo ord Ort Ilrltuln Contention

Ul SI Ellin In round to lie Citnndlnn
Territory but All the Vnlunlile Yukon
Oeld Field Are tVlthlit Uur Territory

I

TYAl I1Tf Ftb 2 Interest In tho Inter-

national controversy with regard to tho Alaskan
I boundary will soon bo revived by the publica-

tion
¬

i of tho report of the Moumlivry Commission
which will bsubmitted to tho Secretary of
State It hM bCI sin Ice In Hnglnnd nncl In
this country tho llnundnry Commission

I favored Great Britain hy several thousandsflt milts lint tho most recent report
from London says that the United States tins

t no title to about t000t00 acres of land on tho
1

I Pacific const opposite Prince of Wales Island It
having been dtclcled that Irlant Channel IIs

tl not the boundary line two posses
Ions Acontemplated by tho treaty of 1HS5

A reporter of TiE SUN today cnlN Jon
Dnffleld tho superintendent of ORt anti
Geodetic Surrey who was appointed by Presi-

dent
¬

Cleveland to aot as the rrpreointatlvo of

f this United Slates on the Honndnry Commission

i in conjunction with Mr King the Commissioner

0her Majestys Government
Nono of the statements which have been

made has nny foundation In fact Bays Gen
Dnffleld Thero rotild not nt this time bo nnyiI official statement front any of her Majestys
representatives for tho reason that the Doun
dart Commission the members of which were
appointed by the two Governments to aet front
July ISO for two years tho time allotted to
which was subsequently extended unll Dec
31180S has not submitted thu reslli of Its
Joint laborstthe tl0 Oov ernments Until these
naps nnd reports art In tho hands of the Secre-

tary
¬

i of State anil her Majestys prosenUtlvcIn
1 Canada thcro can be no onlrlnl statement of

i any kind On the pirt nf the Inltcd Stntes this
i vrlll not I1m for several weeks jot when the

i
I maps which nro hell lithographed In New

litt York for limited dlstilbutlon In Congress will
b bo published Tills tt Commission the work

of which IIs now completed was not authorlnd
I or empowered to make any recommendations In

regard to the line Our duty wn to furnish
snaps and nit tho necessary data which might
form the bnlsl for the work of a second Com

r tnlsolon to bo nuhieiiuently appointed

I1ms leon stated that thu Canadians hnvo
made a line This could not b so for Mr King

j the only officer of the Dominion Government
bas cooperated with me Rnt his men hnvo
worked with mine The nlonl the whole
line has been I joint ono anti report of Mr
Ring and myself IIs a Joint one The attempts
which have been mndci lo show that a greater
part ot the worl lias been done by representa-
tives

¬

of thu Canadian Government ate shown-
to bo absurd by the statement that the Survey

J
I has worked on that coast every year until the

I present unto since IKS The work of Mr King

l and myself has established conclusively several
r very Important points about which there has

been much doubt The maps used at the titus of
the formulation of the treaty of 18j between t ho

j Governments of Great Britain and Hussla were
those of Vancouver who hud made at that time
the best maps of the northwest coast Hut on
bis map ho Indicated a chain of mountains
aiongthoeoast V e havo found that no such

1 continuous chain of mountains exists Thcro
1 almany peaks and sOle very high ones but

J the treaty which fixes this supposed chain on nt
f line ton marine leagues front the coast as 0r boandAry cannot b followed ns far a theso

t I mountains are concernet nnd the latter pro-

VisionIJ 1 often leagues from the coast
must there be followed I quote the treaty for

a the reason that n description ot the desired
boundary was Incorporatid word for word In

I the agreement with RussIa by which the terri-
tory

¬

1 J I subsequently sold to tIm United States
L i r Vaucouvt showed that the Prince of Wales

was one but It has been subsequentlyiT
found to be an archIpelago and the southern-
most

¬

I point so Importnnt in the wording of tbe
ratYI of what was then Prince of Wales Isl ¬

now on Dull Island anti Is called Care Mu
ron The southernmost point of Prince of Wales
Island Cape Chin on is further north by an

i appreciable distantl than Capo Muzon An
t Intention has been ascribed to her Majestys

Government to murk thn ten marine leagues
from tho const line outside of me Alaskan

l archipelago We have found that the greatest
distance of archipelago coast lute from the
continental coastline Iseventyeight nautical
miles the least distance Is sixty nautical miles

IIf t or twenty insrineleagues which would If the
reported British Intention ha any foundation

II In tao throw the boundary lino ten marino
leagues to tho seaward of the continental coast-
lineI

t The average distance between these two
coast lines IIs about seventy nautical miles

I
t Wehave found that a ftrnb longitude IIs

concerned Ml St Klla Is east of the Hist
meridian and IIH therefore according to the
treaty description Canadian territory lielng
to close to the ten mnrinu Irnguc line however

IIi It will In all probability bo taken ns thu start-
IngI point of the line MlI St Elias was not
known at the time of tho treaty of 1H31j

lk M In the Yukon region ihesurvesot ihorepre-
sentatives

¬

of the United States and those of
I Great Britain are very onrl Iduntlcnl with

one or two exceptIons ronnrkablewhrn-
ff all things aro considered sur-

veyor
¬

t Ogllvle watt appointed Iby Mr King Inl-

lr

went up there in IfiOO The cnRot survy lesled
f the work of Ogllvle anti thu Canadians on

tl Forty Mile Cicek and on tho Yukon They
L found at Forty Mlo Creek a plno treor I marked by Oirllvlo which lacked only fifteen

onehundredtbs of a second of being Identi-
cal

¬

I with the determinations of tlio Const
Survey In that latitude this makes but a
difference of six reel anti seven Inches On the
Yukon Ogilvlu marked a willow tree on the
south or left bunk mimi a pine on the rleht or
north hank When these were tested they were
found to bo fourteen seconds and louths nut

I This In that latitude In Idistance or hIM fret
One of thru marks that at Forty MIte reek

i IK too fur west 10 that the United Status loon
elx feet mil sewn Inches On the Yukon
the point I too fur east ro that the United

t states gains nnd I anndn loses thiS fet
The Const Survey has marked the croolnlof tho 141st meridian at Porcupine
the Canadians hal never testedIt Connlderlngn uu LLino met tnai uguvin WOO travelling ugnt on

i now shoes and that almost aunt his determina-
tions

¬

were made with the sextant his work Is
I excellent

In substance those determinations throw
i tho diggings at the mouth of Forty Mile Creek

i within the territory nf tho United States The
whole vally of lurch Creek another loot val-
uable

¬

I gold producing of tho country I

t
Is

t also In the territory of the United States Most
of the goldhi to thu wesl of the crossing of the

6 Ijht meridian at Forty Mile reek
i It we produce the IUt meridian a chartthe mouth of Millers Crook a

Sixty Mile Creek anti n valuable gold region Is
five miles wot In nn air line or seven miles ac-
cording to the windings of the slreln11within the territory of tho tnlte4
substance Ihe only places In the Yukon region
when gold In quantities Imn been found are
tnortfore nil to the west of thn boundary line
between Canada and the United States

r
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Jones ofNcTniln linn Not Yet IlrrMril lo
t Allow Ito He ICeporleil tn the Senate

t WASIIINOTOS Feb aThe Senate clue not
convene again Tuesday It has no unlln

t Shebusiness before It and consequently the
course of procedure during the week may de-

pend
¬

largely upon the action of the Finance
Committee upon the TansY bill Republicans
hope to be able to report that measure on Tues
day but Mr Jones of Nevada who holds the
balance of power In the committee and who

i has Insisted upon the sugar schedule being
i raise lit the samo proportion as the other

tatd yesterday Ithat he thought ihe
bill would not be ready to report on Tuesday
This wits said some hours after the free sliverI I amendment had passed the Solute anti therefore regarded ns Indicating list Mr Jones on
position to the spnedy reporting of thu Tariffi I bill has something beside silver back of I
< XUrOHTJlEaitlAIHIt NKir YORK

Delegate Furor the Plan nnd la n Be o-

lutlonr t CaD dlol II
i At the meeting of the Central Labor Union

1 t I yesterday Delegate Winston of the Liberty
It Dawn Association of ClutchI Drivers mado a

t i 1 bthour speech In which ho asked the C IIt U
1 strong resolution favoring tho Greater

r New York juan Ho predicted that It would
snake New York the grititest city In lie world

t The people wanted It hu saul
f DelegateI McUermntt of thn PlasUriTs

I Union atil that no mutter vItal tho C I U
f slid the Greater Ninv Yurt pUvu would go

through any way Ho W favor of I how-
ever

¬

I Delegate WoldorH KI thn Greater New York
plan would mean poltlcs tower bosses
and greater rosrltyt A resolution won iwsstvl commending tho

I
° Greater New York bill and the secretary was

4 I I Instructed toiend copies of the4 tbranches of the State rUolutoDIJ
I

irstw t U 4

L

NBW MILITARY UILLtl-

A neierve rlueteton Fnree Sir Ilnllcka-
nill llore Ofllctri nn Hehool TencherW-

ASIIISOTON Feb Meosurrs continue to
be offered for the organization or Improvement-
of tho military forces regular or mIlitIa Tho
Idea In Mr Altkens bill wouldlcnrriolioul bo-

a somewhat novel experiment ns proposes to
create a national reserve consisting of a skele-

ton
¬

organization of one regiment ot Infantry
nrtlllery or cnvalry for each Conercsslonnl
district each Territory anti tho District of
Columbia This skeleton organization IIs to In-

clude
¬

a Colonel LieutenantColonel two lnJors
twelve Captains and twentyeight Lieutenants
to boappolntcd tend commissioned by tho Presi ¬

dent with tho advIce anti consent of the Senate
Such oftlrars nro to report to tho Adjutnnt
General twice n year what studies they have
carried out and are to have their names In
tho Army Krglstcr but to receive pay only
when called Into the service The field nnd
staff are to b chosen from retired and
former officers of thu army nnd officers
anti former otllccrs of the State troop The
line officers nre to bo graduates of schools and
colleges that receive military Instructionor en-

listed
¬

men of the army or the mllltln who base
passed examinations Tho regiments will hear
the names and numbers of Ithe Congressional
district nnd thu State or TerrItory and are to bo

recruited by their respective ofllcers when the
President directs the proportion being seven
regiments of Infantry lo two of nrtlllery nnd ono
of cnvnlry During toi days ench year the 00
CON are tbInstructed nt schools to be ¬

lhet at the various army posts receiving then
nay of their several grades These reserve

regiments In time of war would bo organized
Into brigades nnd divisions under regular ofli

eels from the army
This measure not seem particularlytoeadapted to the military needs of the hour H Is

one of a herbs of proposals Introduced from
time to time of which the central feature IIs to
procure army titles and a coveted place In the
Army Keglstcr for those who nro not now there
Ills true that provision Is made for retired army
officers but ll would hardly be expected that
theso would lenlllr avail themselves nf It
mid In fact rotrellnt is supposed to bu-

bnscd on the tact that they nro not competent-

for active duty Thn truth Is that there Is never
any lack of candidates for commission In the
case of a war and these skeletons are all lo-

be commissioned It Is such nn organization ns-

Artemus Wurd might have proposet ronlstlng
of multitudinous oflli ers not a solitary pri-

vate or een a corporal
Furthermore there nro two respects in which

such an organization might bo absolutely harm-
ful

¬

Ono Is that It would usurp and forestall
the commissions and commands In a volunteer
army which tho subalterns anti others of the
active regular troops would naturally expect
anti deserve Anti In the next place It would
tau MIa that Inducement to special efforts In
recruiting which can bo counted upon where
Suite troops are called out anti those who rule
them have their commissions dependent on the
fact that they can get together the number of
then sstcntl to them hven during the year
1811 the first year of the civil war this aId to
enterprise anti energy In recruiting was found-
to be effective hen MilesI for example having
secured his Ilrst commissionI by devoting not
only his time but also hi money to raising ncompany In short this proposal to preempt
thu desirable places In 0 future raising of a
large volunteer army giving out the honors In
ndvincr seems to ho wholly out of place

Mr Htillcks House hi is substantially tho
ono which Mr Slid introduced into the
Senate w llh some alterations Titus the senior
Colonel of the field nrtlllery IIs to be chief of
field artillery there are Increases In noncom-
mlisloned pay the engineer battalion which
was overlookctln the Sherman huh IIs provided
for strength of an Infantry com-
pany

¬

II male a little larger Additional Mnjors
ado alo providcd In the Presidents discretion
on the war footing One nr two other additions

Sherman hill nue d nut bo referred to uslolie seems likely that this will bo tho basis-
of

l

the legislation by the present Congress-
A Senate hilt provides for tho detail of not

more titan fifty additional officers and non
cOLunlFolonee ofllcers n Instructors of mIltactics in public schools
it measure which Iis olnllt on a worthy basis
anti Secretary expressed the desire
of the War Department to favor the inclusion
of high schools among the institutions entitled
to the services of officers hut It Is felt Unit
with the many drafts made upon officers already
for this kind of service and for ihe Indian
nvencies and other purposes that additional
details are riot now wise nt least under ordinary
circumstances It IIs true that the present
ueasure prescribes that those officers are to bo
taken as far us possible from posts near the
schools where they are to teach and that they
shall devote only the time actually needed for-
th Instruction nut the general objection Is
one that could be better overcome should reor-
ganization

¬

furnish more ofllcers Perhaps there
would bo no harm In passing the bill because
tlm War Department would perhaps choose
lonconiniissioneel ofllcors for the detail as the
lull allows Iiiftt now applications for inslrtic
ors are refused unless a certain number of

pupils IIs assured since It Is considered that the
services or a commissioned oftlcer ought not to-
be withdrawn from his regular denies unless
tho number of pupils to bo benefited Is large

LIEUT LAXUS HTKAXUE YIBITOH

A Sinn lrowli Aronnel Hln lon When
lie I Abneut and Threaten III Family
PoroilKFKlstr Feb 2 Lieut Charles E

Lang of the Unltyd 1 States nrmy with head
quurtcra at Boston n short time ago pur
chased fifty acres of land near Glunhaiu upon
which ho erected a mansion where ha

ant Mrs Lang now reside In their employ
are threo servants ono a woman Abut
three weeks ago a burglar with n bag con-

taining n quantity of diamonds watches anti
ellverwnro belonging t the family was found
II a servants bttlroom lie was frightened
away leaving his booty behind hun Since
that time n mysterious man him been prowl-
ing

¬

mound the mansion tinning the Lieute-
nants

¬

Ibsencl He presses his face close to the
pane nd on leerl occasions has

frightened Mrs Lang hysterics
Ihe Lieutenant vas told of the strangers

alton anti getting a leave of absence from
camei homo to Investigate Ilio

first thing ho did was to purchase a revolver-
for eah niomhrr of the household and Instruct
them hol to use It When he returnee to-

ll ol many threatening letters worn sent
ie me members 01 ute nullity nnn ins wiio no-

cnmu alarmingly ill Ho again returned to his
home anti when Ihe Ileft for Boston last Tues-
day he took Mrs Lang anti her nlnoiuosths
old ch Id with him

Since their departure the strangers visits
have become more frequent anti on ono occn-
cnslon when 1ICIIzn Sloam ono of the servants
was iiturnlng from the vlllnge she was fired
upon by two men
X TillsI afternoon n letter was received by the
hired titan saying that Iif MissI Sloam antI Mrn
Lung itpprtrcd on Ito street titter dark Ihe-

wouldlHll1 be killedI I Iho people IIn Ithn vicin

If alarmed over this thraii and ro
fine t ventuic out after dark

1 lanolnl IIs IUIIIIIII a Ilonely spot on
tho IS h wilt riot leave
the hntio until slo has found out who the
stranger Is

EXtlLAXIt TO ISL221F1f

Tbe ICes llr SUck Ilenounreii Her for Per
Utnl TurkIsh MuKuieren

The Hi v unbent K Wick pnstor of iho Waypo
Streel Heformed Church In Jersey City mado an
appeal cwteidny to his congregation fur relief
for the suffering Christian in Armenia He-
sud

Although Ithero arc undoubtedly many to-

day In direi need ofI thu worlds ad I know of no

mel or lady of tutu more nurlliv of our torn
In isoral Ion and ucneroui openhanded phil-
anthropic

¬

t dunsldurnlleni than the tour outraged
people of Armenia I do not know when mv
blood his blel made so hit w lib Indignation us
It wash nadlnr lie story of the way In which
the 1UIOII111t lu hlo been pillaging ii < out

rnlnl And rniirlcri rig this people vvhlluI Im
iileduid to their I rot ettioti tIlt ofF her

avaricious desire to prexerve the mtermts of
Brltlih commerce In that t oliniy tittil thu au-
tonomy off I micei i hit mod ms velj by and
allowed IhIs devilisht i work tnguon

While the fanatical rtlllol of tthe Turk Is
primarily responsible wanton blnuvh
ler he Hunt ni tho revolting recordIs duo
to the apathy the socalled Christian powtru
Inrllelllrir Ilo Ithat of Knglnnd fit Its Inter ¬

pledge In 1H7N when uoll was
thrashing Ihe Iunits Knclnnd lurley
and giinranlced to protect the llrlolll sub-
jects of the Porlo During all with
the cries of the nlaUKhtered thousands rlulnlIn her callous ears the has not MI II
know ICed n finger to make good her plighted
Itroth tour Armenian who huvu been
foolish enough to trust her I ylIng vlmhloonly defence Iitt If we keit
what wijititi heroine of our train Theieutoi-
oiny of Turkey must 1be lreMIv Site mut
guard Hellespont unitI

< as a butTer
between herself aim thin Itutluim who sitseeking a highway down Into air IIndia If I
mIstake not LiiiitINi Imitating Judas and beating
him at the game

In lespino to an urgent Appeal from Mr-
thuJU congregation clntdbutc S1U5 for= Cottl Ar

3
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TIE COUNTRYS DEFENCES

FXARS THAT CONaJtESS MAY KOT-
Y01E MOXEY yon THE WORK

Bpeaker Iteeti AnxlstiS to Keep flown Ap-

prnprlntlonii ce the Lowest PolntThor-
lennte Will nttt on Iiirrni lnu the
Army ned Navy Protecting the Count

RIIUTINI 1eb a Apprehension 1Is felt
bj this officials of the wavy Department that
notwithstanding the developments of the pnst
two months nnd the wide attention attracted lo
the defenceless condition of the rountry both-

on sea and land Congress may not teallbernlr
with eIther branch this tension nceoult
the orders Isurd by Breaker HeedI to nil
committees t keep down appropriations
to tlie lowest i olnt necessary for tho
administration of the Government Chair
mini Bonlelle Is tnll to hnvo already
announced that the Naval Acmtpmy will re
relro no large appropriation Inr buildings anti
Improvements which are urgently recom-

mended
¬

by boards of visitors and the special
Commission upuolnted to examine Into Its con-

dition
¬

during lie past summer and there Is
already talk of amove ttransfer tho school to
Bonioother State It IIIIis shown that the onor
ninns amount demanded by lie Commission for
the renovation of the Institution Is necessary

Secretary Herbert In lila annual report roe
ommciided the construction of at least two ilrst
class battle ships anti twelve torpedo bouts but
there Iis donbt now whether even this modest
Increase will bo allowed Po far there has not
been presented to Ito Rouse ceilouslvany bilooking toward the Increase of either the
any or naval branches the Government but
possibly I dozen Imro been Introduced In the
Senate ntul referred to Ibo committees having

Lsuch questions In charge donator Hale early
In thu session presented a bill authorizing tho
Secretary ol tho Navy to contract for several
battle ships and torpedo bat and Senator
Chandler litter followed by another hill nlDu-
stnlbealln term Senator Squire has Intro ¬

ducel a to protect the coast of the country-
and wi endeavor tosccura lure appropriations
for purpose while Senator Lodge lies two
or three schemes for Increasing the defences of
the seaboard hub have also been presented
allowing the Secretary unreslrlele power to
Increase the naryft force In time ol
emergency and consideration hits been given
nil of them by the committees to which they are
lelcrred-

Whatever action the House may take rela-
tive

¬

In the army and navy It Is considered npractically curtain that the Senate Illnlot on
an Increase of tho equipment of ¬

ent programme of tho Senate an far as com
plotid will provide for three or four battle-
ships half doen torpedo taints altan cnlurge-
meiilof the to moll tellMiles line about completed n general
1allon bill cmboelIng the valuablo Features of
the many bills now before the Military Affairs
Committee to place tho service on a broader
basis no that modern tactics and evolutions may

bIntelligently curried out This bill will be
forwnrle to the Senate by Secretary Lalontapproval of the
strong effort will be Hindu to secure Its adoption

Tut advocates of an Increase of thus navy pro
sent facts to show that battle shin construction
IIs titus t healer than ulan time since the build-
Ing of now navy was begun ana that three
ships tan now bu constructed for what two
would have cost live years ago In event of
atithorlt belllI given to contract for new
battle hlp plaits of the Kearsargo and
Kentucky type will probably bo adopted
as It Is defined alnablu to hurt at leant
six hits of this class all of the tiumu olin and

1 Meet munetuvres nnd action lu battle
can be better controlled with a squadron com-
posed

¬

I J as nearly as possible of vessels of equal
fighting elUdinc Ihue Inl objection to rn-
producliiL tIn Ktarsare i advanced hy the
constructors who look upon her at something
of nn e llerllelt on account of the great do-
parturo the ordnance experts in tho ar-
rangements

¬

of tho turret lire

RETALIATION AGAIXST OIltJIAr
A Move IIn Concren In Ilebniror American

Ille insurance Companies
WABniNOTOs Feb a Tho resolution call-

ing on the President for all correspondence be-

tween the United States anti Germany re-

garding tho exclusion of American life Insur-
ance

¬

companies front Germany which passe
the House yesterday Is a move toward n policy
of retaliation against Germany Tho author
of the rebolutol Representative George X

Albany N Y gives the follow
log explanation nf Its purpose

Iresldent Cleveland In hIs last annual
mcssige to Congress called attention t tho
policy of retaliation which was Icing prac ¬

toll In Germany against American lifo Insur-
ance

¬

companies as well as American cattle
anil cereals alI suggested retaliation on the
part of tile United States If such a rotiro
could bdev Ised Nosy York IIs the first State
to take nctol and In both the Senate tutu An-

eemblv Legislature a measure loss been
Introduced which provides that nil foreign In-

surance companies shall ho denied any anti
every privilege In the transaction of business
within Ito State which Is tint uunnlcd to
American companies In the home Status of
these foreign corporations As tienmui In-
surance companies are IrnlUtnl an lxIOIdye business In the
pnsnKO of the proposed nt would I1m likely to
convko the Uermal Government that retalia-
tion

¬

Is a t capon to handle
Tho icrmnn alley of retaliation against

American life Insurance companies has thus
fur loon contlmd to Irursia Lntll recently
four of tho bIg New York companies lout been
transacting business In that portion of the Ger-
man empire Only one still continues opera
tlons IIhe Irnfhlun Minister of Insurance
Mr Koeller by one arbitrary requirement
after nuther linnll forced the Ami riian com-
panies

¬

If the field floe Morton mil In
nurnnco Superintendent 1icrco of New York
have written Secretary Gluey In reference to
the retaliation practiced against Amerlnl In-
eurnnce Interest In Piussln I le
partmant Instructed Amba inlor Itnnjcin to
take cognlranco of the matter and he hail been
in COIIUllllllol with tho Berlin ioeminent

Tho ndoptol of his resolution Mr South
wick secure publicity for the corre-
spondence between Mr Gluey unit tie Into Mr
Itnnjon anti permit tho titteito legislate
telllKently on that subject Mr Dlnry lifts
promlseil early eOmpllnlI with the rc ii st-

AIIIANV Fob I which vruviiles for
reciprocity In Insurance matters with foreign
countries which Is aimed especially at the
Irutslim Insurance companies will come up In
both houses this weekln will probably be
passed arid en to the Governor the latter part of
the week When thin lull care up in the lower
House last week there wn come opposition to
progressing It to Ihlre reading ns originally
Introduced lint It finally done It Is now
said that most of the opposition to the measure
has disappeared

XJCAlt AQUAS F4lOI
Her Debt Ileduccil lSSVCOOOOOPropoicd

New ICallrauil-
WASlllNdTON Teh 2Thu State Depart-

ment has received from Lewis linker Inlteil
States Minister tn Nicaragua an account of
tho opening of tin present session of the Legis-

lature together with cMructs from the mes-
sage of 1risident Xelija AIclnlll lo tint
miHsiigo Nlciiniuna Iis UfIIUllr fnuing her-
self from debt WhenI elnjii nhiiincd power
hare ss but n large deficit In tthn nntloiml Treas-
ury nnd Ihe count vwis with HmitLd rmllt
at homo and abroad During IsIs Ini nnibonc-
jJl7Hi7ll nf ttho foreign delil tins been Ijilil andi
SMvrllfl of tho ilnincstlc ilehl hivlngln
Ito Trriixnr 71il17ll llcfcrlng to these
flguns IIriHJdint Xclasn KIJH tutu a rate nf
payment I vIII free thn republic from debt in
three ycnrH I K nut propostd however to
keep on nil itch ng tlioi debt MI rnpldlj Tlindo
niestli debt IN now small anil Ithu foreign clobt
amounts to ihiojo only drawingI fnur jtier
cent Intercut willt twenty vrars to inn With
sumo nii this Income DIP IrcnMent pro-
poses to build a railroad lute from lnkeNUe
racui to Kama then to innieit wltlit orean-
Menmers running lo Ithe IIiltcdt I Stitn tutu Kn
roll Concerning this work whhh was In
UllllleIIItt July the mcssnge KIJS

I of I liii grmtest vuirkn tthnt will

li carried on IIn NUarngiiu antI th day whin
IIH linltlied our country soul sit I doom

11111I to universal comment nnd tho un
I liii I I rlclmui thut velojid so II1ll to the
strength nnd welfare of 011t toitti t

Thin IPresident iniikes folllnl riiferonco
to I hun Nliarugun Canal pro

IIt lint iron 11 liiientnbln error to linvu sot
aside the great hlghniN thnt n tun bus given
us to connect our hen withI I I111 Atlnnllc-
Jcenn

I

MI tluit it Is now titans ln nml to-
nend wrt of this grett mlstnkethiit riillniud to-
Kama hrlil us tutu liiiiuiillatu ciiiiiiwllnu
with wi andI whlili wlI ghu us the nm
tonal svBhlon of that Iurt of bIte Atuntie MK In which thoNlearuguiiiiK have
nany interests Hut thin does tint mean to tiny

that we ought to lease thu lilver San Juan
aloiiD Vv ants nhlleixl to do even thing In our
power to rmmtmict Ihut principal artery of
commerce mid thn Jot valuable and butlui pa>lou nature given u
it4 4 Jr = r

LHaIILA7IUN IN AJDAXT-

Bpmkrr Flh fir nn Enrlr AdJonVnment
Important lea rending

AlIiANV Fob Speaker Fish still liftS
hopes of scclrlnl an early adjournment of tho

III lntlr I Ijrts again urged the Chair-
men

¬

of tho committees of the Itoueo to hurry
tip their work The Senate IIs nusual up
with Its work and It the urging of Mr Flub
has Its oflcct tho Legislature will adjourn
about April S5

The Icnorl hearings upon tho excise ques-
tions

¬

boo extended since the first week
of tho session are completed Hearings upon
Individual excise bills will tako place tho next
week or two especially upon tho proposition
to allow wiloonn to be open on Sunday from 1
until 10 P M antI also on the general prop-
osition that provision should ho made for
granting nilnight licenses for ballroom anti
nmtiKonicnt house proprietors In the cities of
the Stoic especially In Now York lirookljn-
nnd Uulfnlo

Tho legislators are earnestly waiting for tho
report of Ito subcommittee of the joint Cities

olmltc on the Greater New York The
healing was held In New York on Satur-

day
¬

TIns repent nifty bo completed and suit
mltted to tthe Legislature within it wtck It
Is not expected that tho resolution of Senator
1Pnvn tailing upon municipal rornoratloiiB
within tilL llnltb nf IGreaterI New York tim semi
toI thin Senate statistics of the resources of thx
corporations will user tuttle out of thu sub-
committee

¬

to which It was lefenccl
It In Ilossihle Ihat ttho bill allowing

from dOIlolons or ludges tot retrials In cr1 tnt
mil eases willI bu tleported fnvoiably flnl tlquilts Colninllteo < of both IHousesI U

week Hearings hnvo been lhud tiII on the bills
11 aiinoiign incir tilt iiiVflLlitli inexicuiivo

Ion was ilelu > el iIt IIs said Ito In the Inten-
tion to pnxs Ihol The bills In iiucxtlon heir
directlyI Uion case of Blrlholluelfhlne-nr whose retrial 1 ¬0mnlnlfore Justice lt Schoharie No de-
cision IIs cxpoctcd from 1 hugO Mnvlmtn muli
before Thursday or 1rlday The Governor
hiL given Shies a respite from Feb 4 until EYh

Otto of the Important matters now before
the legislature IIs the consideration of tho
law relating to tho study of tho effects of
narcotics lon tthe hU1111 8101 Ihurc

Is tlire belrln upon ques-
tion One provides tin grading the ftndy
according to the ago of the scholar whlio-
tho others repeal the law and sotno of them
clmngo It I ii details Thu lulls are iin
thu hands of the Public Kclncutlon Commlttce
In each iIlousu and u hetlrlnl upon nil tthe hishas been sot dow n for I TheI lul11cation Committee of the rImb re-
ceipt

¬

of a let ter from tthuprominent Ileaders of
the W C T C nuking if the committee In
tenils to l e governed by tint liquor interests In
dealing with titus question

There will Ihi n lienring before thn Senate
Finance Committeet on Tuesday afternoon on
SOlalnl Grndys bill 1IHprlllhll Jl70000l

ronstrucllon of Moating
elevators at Itullalo and Now York and on the
bills piovldlng for good roads throughout tthe
State which were prepared by the Special Com-
mittee

¬

on God 10 <

KA1FYJSK OVTllltTK SAY JIOtT

lie la For a New Republican Organization
In Thin County

Cornelius N llllsn mate public yesterday a
letter written to him by W D Guthrle tho
constitutional lawyer of the Union League anti
Metropolitan clubs In which the writer advises
a revolt against the present Kepubllcan County
machine and the formation of I new organiza-
tion

¬

Among other things Mr Guthrlu writes-
If thou Indi pendent voters of the country are

cOIilcothat the bet ted eluttient of tnu Repub ¬

IILI in thu city or New York has re-
volted

¬

against thoci methods and that U will
not compromise fur ally consideration upon a
basis that rcLonnlus or tolerates fraud and cor-
ruption

¬

It will Ilint to the support of our
standard thousands of votes while if far tlio
taku of harmol tunic frauds anti this cor-
ruption

¬

are acquiesced in such support will bu
lost to U-

4It catinotbethiatsvnbavo forgotten lie lesson
In this state when tIm machine of the Demo-
cratic

¬

piirt prevailed everywhere and fit Unit
It could defy public opinion It succeeded it Iis
true In tarrying prhllrlruna conventions anti
nominating Its creatures those nominees
were overthrown by an ludlguniil people

You can do no greater service to the Hepublican party In this Stlt1 anil
nation than to mlke known that the great
body of Helfreapectlng Republicans In tills city
have protested and have revolted It dues not
make us any the less Republicans There U no
Biigcestlon of boiling Nor could the exist-
ence

¬

ot a rival organization within tho Repub-
lican

¬

party ten1 to Injure it The purpose the
work mind end of such an organization
wouldl be to retainI within the party men who
willl not otherwise vote with us

31AKCU SAP CONVENTIONS

McKinley and Ion Are Not Mhj and Go
New York Several Hotter

All of the Republicans up this way are watch-
Ing with moore or less Interest tIm efforts of Gov
McKInley to get ahead in the race for tho Presl
dental nomination Gov McKInloys friends
are not troubled by talk about snap conven-
tions

¬

Under their auspices the Ioulslanolepublicans held their State Conenton un
21II and 10 The McKinloy Republicans of
FlorIda have called their State Convention for
March 4 Tho McKinley Republicans of Ark-
ansas

¬

have called their State Convention for
March I The McKinley Republicans of Wis-

consin
¬

havo cllet their State Convention for
March IK McKInley folks In Texas have
clrcrcud to meet on Mardi 24

1lhie Allison folks In Iowa are also not behind-
hand

¬

In ruohlnl things Under the dirue lion of
Gen the Republican na
tonal committceman fur thin state the Allison
State Convention has been called fur March 11

Ihe Republicans Inure Ithink that perhaps
Elder McKInley and Deacon Alison are forcing
things but then they mile SIY that this tin

double the privilege of those gentlemen Mr
it lilt way

You know Im n good a Dlblo rcholar as m-
old friends McKInley and Allison and I do not
forget my early xtudloi II that valuable book

I he first shall be last the last first
Ihe Republican State Convention whllh ls to

put Coy Morton Into thn Presidential race IIs tjo held In New York city on March tl
JHOKIHO Jon AC10K 1IA1UCY HllEKX

Mr Fercniion or llobnkvn Msye lie Ah
dueled Her Daughter Alee

MrL Frances Ferguson 7100mlehllroet
Hoboken appeared before
ogh on Saturday night and swore out a warrantl-
or the arrest at larryJlrennln actor whom
she charged abuelon nnt seduction of
her fifteenyearold daughter

The woman said that hur daughter had left
homo on Saturday afternoon Situ hud learned
Ito said that the girl hind made an appointment
to meet llreen In Pulurson and hind left home
with that Intent At Mrs Fergusons request
Chief of Police Donovan endorsed the warrant
and It was sent to the Patorsun police 7 ho-

Iulerron police refused to execute the warrant
because It was nut accompanied by an Ulcer
from the city where It was Issued A descrip-
tion

¬

of thin girl was Inscribed in tho warrant
Yesterday a101 non the Paterson police

untitled tho Hoboken authorities that they had
appnbended Alice She was found waiting In
front of the Opera House Mrs Ferguson on

belnlllrUrnlt of this went t Paterson last
night look her daughter bOlo An effort
was uiuilelate Saturday night II llreen In
Jrh City itt the Erie rund duI on lilt way
from Iaterson IfSI Vork-

DctictlvoI 1 went lo tho depot with
Alleun ilittleI I I brollier who w en going Ilo point out
ttho actor 110I hicpptd tilt I lie ttrain hue boy
poinifd OUIIK limn vvliimi tliedelee tno
placed under anest anil look lo tIm Second Pie
unct police Blallon

At Lime etalion lioiibo It was learned that tim
irlsiner was not linen as was nuppu cd hut
IllurrI Vnt8on a member nf I lie name company-

atsonii was released as soon an his idciitll wns
mado known Mrcl ltiitusoiisacl last nlglit hint
slit bits miileii If IloILlo to muse linens
irrest Irell lo ntxnitI > e nrs old anti IIs said-
to reside II oll In New York

New Hoclrty to Aid Ihr Hebrew Orphan
ABylum

An oreunUatlon was formed yesterday after
noon at the Hebrew Orphan Asylum hleventh-
uvenuu and Fifteenth street tbe known as the
ti Young Ladles and ientlemenu Circle of thu
Auxiliary Society of the Hebrew hellerlul
Uunlul Orphan Asylum About

us ntcume nelltc members Ihuob
Joel of the society mire iilillantluojli all socia-
lCiilerlalumeutiiind Ionicris will be given tnt

iiuettthu and the proceeds eluvoted to Ihe nay
111 Samuel lnulerbich vtas elected 1resl
deli anti Ira M Levy heLittar and Treasurer

John L HeilllTHn NriBrljr ItrcoTrrrd-
SlMiiNnriciil III Feb John L Sullivan U-

ecovcrlliL Ihu Inllaiuuiiitluu lu lilt suoutttle IIs
subsiding unit he fats and tlcoji well Dr
trail his attending physiLian thinks that If no
unfavorable rtnptoini developHulllvaii will be

bin to leave htre on lutMlnjr to rejoin uU cups
piiDy

A RICH WIDOWS SUICIDE

vEt ANT01RCIJAIIZ SEEKS DEATH
ON JIVSIA18 JIIKTIIDAYH-

aOTrred from NerToim Prostration Niece
llrr llaibiinil Drnth Koumd In lied a-
Os Tube Nenr Her Stead a Pistol On
lire Ilrenil nnd n Pollen llottla Near

Augusta Bchwniz n rich widow aged 48
years committed suicide with marked delibera-
tion

¬

yesterday morning at her homo In the fine
fourstory brownstone house at 113 Berkeley
place Brooklyn A pistol bulet poison and
gas each helped do the

Mrs Schwnrz was the second wife of Anton
Schwarz the proprietor of the American Drew
log Academy In Chatham square Schwarz
tiled suddenly on Sept i4 In nn uptown flat In
this city Mr Schwarz watt said to havo been
taken suddenly Ill In tho street and to have
asked to bo taken to tho flat The Coroners In-
v etltol showed that death resulted from

causes but It IIs said that there were
some circumstances attending It which greatly
disturbed tho feelings of tim widow and caused
the nervous prostration which flnnllvdrove her
to take her lifo 1dmit1 Schwarz hn IvNwith
lien xyyearold on Gustavo 11enrold sort Frederick since the death of her hue
haitI

Mrs Schwarz for two months line been under
the care of Dr Vllllam II Dennett of lal Pres-
ident

¬

street Recently Dr Dennett recommend-
ed

¬

0change of scone to his patent and she hntmade arranternt to go to St Augustine Fladuring present week On Saturday night
the remained until nearly 1U oclock In tim
parlor with her son Frederick Ilucy discussed
thu plans lor their proposed Southern trip
Frederick says that his mother seemed lo be In
unusuallv gutod still its whiii the > parted for theflight and they went to their respective rooms
on the third floor

About H oclock eslerday morning Frederick
who slept In the rear room was awakened by
loaning tthe sharp t port of a pnstnl In bis
mothers room In the front IHeI jjumped out of
butt and rushed to lien room the door of which
was unlocked He wis almost overcome by iscnpliiL gas uud after tint throwing open thu
windows ran to the bed IHeI found her Ijlng
death In her night clothes with a rubber lube
tint end of which Was nltiichrd to thu gum Jetand IhioUKh which the gus was create
Int dangling over her heid He shut
oil Ito gas anti titter arousing the rvnnis re-
turned

¬

to IIlio ted He thun made the further
discovery that his mother hud hot herself
tbiongh thu stile of tho foci after putting
tho revolver In lien mouth Ihu levolver with
SIlO chamber cmptv Iny on hi r breast Later
on an empty bottlu Ilabelled nudanum won
found on the mantel piece

It Is supposed that the woman first adjusted
Urn limber tube lo tbo gas jet then swallowed
tbe poUon and jumping IInto bid shot herself
Thn suicide caused a scnsallun In tItus quiet
neighborhood

Mis Schwarz was much respected and had a
largo circle of friends Site was of an exceed-
ingly

¬

dun liable disposition and ll Is said sev-
eral

¬

pour families base lieen dependent upon
her fur support A few werks ago sIte missed
Isult from tier sate anti It U suit eliscovered
that one of tlio servants had stolen the money
Site diel not recover a cent but refused to
prosecute the thief remarking

I will not miss It unit U may do tier some
good

Mm wits born In Stuttgart Germany 11cr
father was n rich brewer Site made frequent
visits to Ovrmnu her lat being two years ago
Site on ns considerable valuable real estate and
also much peronal properly Yesterday wits
tin i7thi nnnlvcrsniy of lien husbands birth
and this It Is thought had something to do w itu-
hir suicide

After tier husbands death Mrs Schwarz hind
a costly monument erected over his grave In
Kvergreen Cemetery and regularly each Sun
dity and oflcii on week days she made a pil-

grimage
¬

to the grave anti plated uic choice
flowers upon lu strangers frequently met the
widow weeping In tho cemetery iilongsidu the
grave anti mpathized with her in tier devotion
to her husbands memory Dr Dennett the at
tendalt iihjlclan said last night that llie nut
cult was a great surprise to lion an wen as all
the womans relatives us site had never shown
any svniplonisof Iiisanityur taut titiytthing to
Indicate that she wits tired of life Yhlloofl-
atei deapondent until low spirited she haul been
actis ely cMigaged In making plans for the future

Mrs Schwarz It was found last night had
left two letters written In licrman one ad
drcSed lo lien son rrtderlck and the other to
Dr Coombs tho Coroner In titus letter to lie
Coroner suet explains that slits haul been much
worried over n threalened conlust over her hus-
bands

¬

estate and that she greatly dreaded tho
trouble of a lawsuit She requestexl titus Coroner
under no circumstances to allow an autopsy to
bu made on her remain and also to see that
they were cremated Situ also ninnies several
faithful servants who hind been In her
emplo menl each of whom shin desired should
receive1 SI 001 from her estate In the oUter
letter slit bids farewell to her sons It is slip
iiuul that Mrs ftehwurr was apprehensive that
lien slcpchildrcn would claim u part of lien hus-
bands

¬

estate A friend of the family n ho was
engaged in carrying out some of Mrs hcnwarzs
charitable bcheme nald last night that during
om of his visits to the housu a short time before
her husbands death nhc remarked during a
itcusalon about marriage Dont you marry
for love It files out of tIm window over night

if E noaniis KILLS IIISISELF

Told III Frlrndu that Friend No Ionserl-
lreocolzed Him

Raynor E Rogers committed suicide yester¬

day at his home UiA Macon street Hrooklyn
by shooting himself in the head Im a long-

time he was the itarter of tim Ralph avenue
line of cars when tho route ruin from Ralpli
avenue and Broadway to Atlantic avenue The
place was abolished when thu line was con-

tinued
¬

to the ferries at the toot of Hroadway
Rogers was then appointed a foreman In tho
depot at Ullcn avenue anti Herklioer street

Two weeks ago ho was displaced and a place
as conductor on a car of lie Held avenue line
suits given to Him IHe considered this as an
Indication that the company wanted to get rid
of hum timid told friends that Instead of prosper-
ing

¬

an lie became older he was meeting with nd-
versliy lie was in n despondent mood on Sat-
urday

¬

anti he told bin wife that friends no
longer reconnied him While Mrs Rogerxwas
dusting n roam back of thou tanner yesterday
morning Itogcis went down lo thin basement
and shot himself

JSiuiz lolMoned Illmnelft
Henry Run ngid 50 veori who html been de-

pendent
¬

fur some time through ill health anti
failure to obtain employment commlltcd sui-

cide
¬

jestrrdiiy morning by poisoning himself
with n mixture of strychnine anti beer at his
boarding houco yiH Vi arwick street Brooklyn
He was unmarried and Ills brother Carl Dim
who U said lo be thu German Consul at Chicago
Is tim only relative he lied in thn country

SHOT liT Alf ITALIAN

A Street Aflrnv In Which Two Revolver
nnd u Htlletlo Figured

John Decaso his brother Angollno Decaso
mlGcrando Ycrantn ItalIans living at 37R Iast

Houston street were locked up In thu Delancey
street station last night on a chargo of felonious
assault

lhte Ht niii prisoners hind n quarrel at Scammel
andlii streets with Kdnurd J Collins of 47
Scammel street and Kdwnrd Hrady of 470
Cherry street

Hrady and Collins were standing on tho cor-

ner
¬

when thin Italians came along Something
abusive wits taut John Dccao drew n revolver
anti shot Collins in hits left breast Ho Shred a
second shot butt the bullet wrist wild

Angellno Decnso now diew a stiletto and Vor
anti another pistol They were about to use
Ithem when two tUtectlves cnino on tthu scene
anti arrested trio three men Ihu stiletto slid
pistol held by Vernntn were thrown into the
Street and were afterward picked up until
brought to the station

Collins was removeil to Geniverneur Hospital
whirolirI TomlliiHon extracted thin bullet from
his luensl Ills condition la not considered
serious

riilllpn Appetite
I have always been blessed with a good ap¬

petite nihelf raid Mr Grateoar nnd It Has
always Hcomccl stint of strange to mo to hear
men nay that they hail lust their appetites Hut
Im beginningI In undcrslaml It now I know
when nt least three mens appelllesare My
son Philip hiss got em

Pneumonia
billy well bo ilriNiiIcil liy tho weak anti tie
lillltntecl KOch tlm lilooel purr rich nml
healthy nnd the lw llly functions nil in-

goixl order vs nut nu nccil not fear pneu-
monia

¬

For tills I inrii u ti-

tko1oods
Sarsaparilla

The One True hived Purifier All druggists It
Dille cure all liver Ills blllouinOOCJS Ill UcU headaches 26c

TilE PRIZE KANSAS

BABY CITY

OF HO

g CIIIICIIR-

AECZEMA REMEDIES
Our baby was hidly nPllctevl with Eczema Her

head flints neck anti limits were rosy flInt bleed
log when we concluded to try CtttcuJflA III MKIHI-
Hne began with CUTICUHA ointment Slut ITT
cottA hiiAl anti afler Ms ttrst oyiiVrirlon vncould
ute a chance After we haul used them Otto week
some of tho sores haul healed entirely and ceaseel
to spread In less than a monthshowu free from
scales anti blemishesand toelay has as lovely skin
as any child She was shown nt tItS Grange 1alr
and took a premium as the prettiest baby
JlR MivsrAltK 109 llcllevlew Ae Kan City

814 ynhas rorus Vitro SD Csiil dose uotas

Children Cry for-
Pitchers CastorlaTH-
E

S

THE DAMNATION OF FAUST

Excellently Rendered nt the Metropolitan
Opera house Iiiml Evening

Ilerllozs great composition The Damna-
tion

¬

of Faust styled a Dramatic Legend
was given last evening In the Metropolitan un-

der
¬

tho direction of hem Kclcl-
lTho welldrilled chorus of the opera did ex-

ccllcnt work nnd thin solo artists wore admirably
strong such competent They were tItus cast
Msriiuerltc Mme deere Snplo-
Paust Meind ltibertl-
lraiidcr Mons Caitchnary

anti
McpblstophelM Morn llancon

Men of nil nations anti condltlonr sculptors
pulnlerf scholars philosophers scientists nnd
musicians havo coma to Goethes great drama
to draw tuoplrallun from it a bit here a trllle
there accord lug to their needs

Three great geniuses Gounod Dolto and
Berlioz have uecl It ns a basis for their musical
illustration each following tile own particular
temperumnt tn collecting his material anti In
the selling forth of Ideas

Gounods work Is full of sweetness tender ¬

ness and suave beauty Hollos has a wider
range In more Intellectual anti philosophical
while Bin iiz being a man of eccentric mind
and vivid IImagination wns apparent I more
impressed bv the supernatural tumid fantatlc
elements of tIm drama

The ilitililn of the work Is accordingly
strongly pictured anti tho charactcrof Mi Iliirn-
mndo vastly more powerful halt the figures
either of Hut or Veileurlife-

Hprllo lifts the ability to Incllvlcluallzo his
characters very clearly through thin music
Ilinsf Is seen to bo ardent voluptuous Imtiul-
Blto IJniiiirrlfr tender simple gentle with a
strain of sadness prophetic nt first which cul-
minates

¬

finally In lien wonderfully beautiful
and touching aria In the last act

This Is n passionate wall breathing however
no rebellion simply thin boneless sadness that
Is wasting away a loving life The mocking
leering satirical spirit of MriihMuiilirlto and
hits grim and grotesque humor are cleverly In ¬

dicated
The muslo of the gnomes elves and sprites

with the dancing villlothevvlaps Is weirdly
braullful and so plqnus the Imagination
as to kindle the most fantastic Idens in
the minds of Its hearers In fact one
Is doubling continually whether a full
presentation of Berliozs incisive writing with
stage settings cotumes and action would
enhance Its effect or whether as some people
contend about felmkerpcnre each person can
best Imagine for himself Certainly there la no
music that Incites more strongly to vivid pic
turIng

What could bo more Impressive more full of
movement titan the Hide to Itch Kvory
thing sweeps by with the rapidity of lightning
one hears the nuns singing their Ave
Maria us the convent Is pushed u wonderful
hit satirical comment anti reproof the horses
neigh and plunge on fastei urged by Mflihlxtoi
constant shout and as they reach thin mouth of
Its chasm such diabolical sounds come from
the orchestra that the blood runs cold and ner-
vous

¬

horror takes possession of one
Berllo7s tremendous talent for Instrumenta-

tion
¬

Is shown In thin mighty surge of found
no more however than In thin dainty drowsi-
ness

¬

of his Slph Ilullet which IIs like a wav-
ing

¬

veil of silvery eauze floating In air BO light
anti filmy is the texture of Its tone color

For a work so strong in conception anti so
orllliant In treatment It Is too seldom per ¬

formed here It was given under Dr Damrosch
In INTO and IhHO but whether since then mem-
ory

¬

tahiti to record Mile Vallerlu anti George
Henschol wore soloists In tim second perform-
ance

¬

Last evening Moos 1lnncon matte n real sen-
sation

¬

by his magnificent singing of MriihMo
Ills voice fairly filled the Metropolitan to over ¬

flowing penetrating every nook cranny and
recess anti searching out every iituiuten corner
lilt enunciation was equally remarkable while
tho spirit anti understanding anti buoyancy of
hits reading of the role was something amazing
He was Dreented with countless wreaths arid
bouquets anti vociferously encored Scarcely
loss tine was Mons Luberta rendering of Kmit
Ills voice was splendidly strong nnd vibrant
his dramatic Intensity very Imposing

Mme do Yere seemed tot some reason not
altogether at rare In her part though In the aria
of the fourth act she rose to the occasion unit
gnvo an expressive rendering to the touching
phrases

It Is pleasant to note that the audience was an
Immense one every Inchof standing room being
occupied Thin mutt Intense listening was lie
rule and enthusiasm was most heartily ex-
pressed

¬

SELFG UAJtDED 1JClSOyEltS

Allowed to Pocket Their Commitment Pa-
per and Give Themaelve Up at the ifull

In ito search for tIm murdcrcrof MrsTucker
who was strangled last week In lien house near
the road between Yonkers and Whlto Plaint
tome queer fncts were brought out regnrdlng
the trcntmont of vagrants by the local police
courts In White Plains Is the county jail to
which all vagrants mire committed It used to
bo customary for the constable or policeman
who haul n prisoner sentenced to thin jail to take
him over In n wngon Somo seasons ago how-

ever three vagrants gave themselves up In
YonkorH with n teeniest that they bo tutu
nillled This wns done Then snld ono of the
ttrumps to thin olihihuil who hud hun iIn chiuge

You dont want to waste a wholunfternoon
taking us over there Glvii us enough cliungo
to buy tonic urub on the way nnd wo will go
ourselves

After some hesitation this official agreed and
guise the trio sonic small change antI their com-
mitment

¬

t lhat established n precidentt
Froth hut time whenever u trump asked to hu
committed ho gut fifteen or twent rents from
Ito ntllclul mid curried his own lommllment-
to

I

the Jail Nor as far ns Is known loss the
coiiity lost any prisoners In this way Early
last spring n trump started over and helium ho
gut half way tlio HUH grow very warm and the
air hccamo soft antI sweet to uniell and till tthe
instincts of Ithe wanderers soul ticspondud to-

nuliirus call Jamming his commitment
iKtp ihu ion Iin his iiocket ho struck off across
country Hinvy rains set in n few days utter
wnrd nnd a week titter thai unto of thin com
inllmciitI n very sOItr mudil y and boil ragglitI
tramp presented n nulled paper at tlio county
Jail Nature haiti pluul him n Itrick

Im n Illttli l sit me scheduleI saul he to the
keeper lint dont glvo me the run
wouldnt hook tin nguln on im life

Hu Mitt IIn nilI right Slum tthe recent plague
of iramps on tIn roads In thin region about
White 1mInis until Yonkers tin quiitm custom
of sending committed vngrunts to jail with no
guard but Itheir oun commitments hits become
less frequent

KILLED A TJM51

lie Wn Mtrnllnx n Itlilr nn a Train When
lie Iterrlved Ill Deutll Wound

BAKFKRIMKII ful Feb 2Itobert Glllesple-
nn Inspector of pumping stations was arrested
today at tulane amid charged with thin murder
of Ambrose Plnnt hose bod soils found 1lying-

on this railway tracks on last Sunday morning
near Iotod station

It was supposed that Plnnt was a tramp who
had fallen ft tint a train w hut mealing u ride
and the Coioner jury awarded a verdict of
accidental death at the Inquest on Monday
IHenryI II Williamsi I I who was beating his way
north on tho fume train that carried Plant anti
GlllrnpleI ciiiiio haik Ilo huh ersitehil on Friday
anil Informed Jo nfllccrs that Iflllesple hind
biiurcleil tthu tram nt Iulli nte on Saturday nlirht
anti ufier borrowing a revolver from him hail
announced Unit hi ns goliiu to eject some
tramp who wun slritluiii a nil ii nIl n Stat tar

Approui hing Ihilt Iiilllesiile ordered hint to
pay his fart or ii its o titu Itrain and upon the
loimern refusal lo do cither the pinup in
sine lortnn I limit u MiiugH blow with Ithe butt
of the rvulviT i rui king hits skull und killing
lini Intlunll ilte built rolled trims the hut
carlo Ithi ttrack it hem IIII remained until UU-

cenerrd on SuuiU i morning
pun iVliliamiiss iruFurttuuiioIi GIllespie son Sr

titled fur murder
Plant U well connected In Omaha and In

Watlimiiton anti hits lidy hiss been shipped to
thus latter city lor lutermtnt It Is saul that
tillleiple has beep iti trouble before at Tulare
and Bun Diego

I

FAMILIES FLEE FROM FIRE

A rroarAtr FALLS DESCENDING A
CLoTh ics WIKE-

Jloth Her Leg nrokrnIIrr I> nnch < rr >
Leg AUn Ilrnkrn The lint or thn Fans
llr Alight Hnfeljr on a MattressThe-
Other Tenant Krnp Imy the Htalri

In sonic unexplained manner fire stunted In
the front room of Morris Presss fourthfloor
Hat In the tenement nt ilO Rlvtngton street
early yesterday morning Mr anti Mrs Prclss
haul been out later Saturday night anti they tire
certain that there was neither a light nor n tire
burning In Ito front room nt any time during the
evening It wIts 2 oclock when they went to
bed Roth arc heavy sleepers but fortunately
Stella the baby IH not She awoke crying at
5 oclock Thnt nwoko Mrs Prolss who awoke
Mr Prclss and ho smelled smoke First ha
sniffed the air In lie hallway then ho opened
thu f dlng doors leading to his front room
A tongue of Ihimo darted out toward him fol-

lowed
¬

by n great putT of smoke Under these
discomposing circumstances Prelss did the best
possible thing Shoving the doom together ho
run to tho hull nnd yelled Klro nt the top
of huts voice Ihcn ho caught up Stella anti
ran down stairs follow eel by his wife

His shout wakened the Sllvormnnn family
on the satin floor anti the Sllvcrnmuns roused
the other two families on that floor with their
cries Down on tInt second Moor lives Janitor
Gecrgj llnuiii Ann good janitor sltoulth Its
sleeps with one our cocked for poxslblo dis-
turbances

¬

At Ito first cry ho was up and
hustling Into n haIr of trouters Thus clad he
rushed out In Ito hull antI judging front the
noise that tho lire sites above hun ho bounded
up stairs shunting

Fire Ilio get tii everybody
The 10 tro nbout teentyllvo persons nearly

all Germans in the tenement of whom per-
haps

¬

fifty hoe oii Ito Ithird fourth and filth
Hours lo nrotiHi these pcoplo wns the Jnnl
torn otto thought thoo on the lowertloon
could take euro of themselves To each eloor-
us ho passed It he gave n tremendous kick re-

peating
¬

his warning Answering cries and
shout helped spread tIm alarm On hU way
up from the third to the fourth floor he met
the Prlcasos and lie bus erniutinis running
down

Knock on every door ns jnu go by he
cried Are Ito people above you awake

Dont know answered Prelss ns ho ran
on I havent hcnid them stir The others
on our floor tire coming

AH he spoke tho tUtor two families camo run-
ning

¬

out in wild fear and plunged down the
stalrwaj lhit left only the top floor for Daura-
to look after Already little flames worn curl-
ing

¬

from under the door opening from this
Prelssts kitchen to the hall through which woe
tIm only egress for those above Damn took
tim steps four at a time tool hurst Into thIs
rooms of Joseph Kuschncr who with lila wife
anti four children ranging from eight years to
nine months old lives In lie right hand rear
Hut

Come out of thnt fchontel Ilnum Bring
the children anti run The house Isnflro

Then he pounded on the door of hue left hand
rear lint to nrousu the Kallltzkys husband and
wife who live there Only tIm two rear tint
on tutu litton tire occupied Ktiseluieis family
haul nlrcid been nroiiseel by Ito shouts from
below hut they wore pnnlc stricken nnd ruin
about tle room Ir w ild confusion linuin found
the Kalllt7kjs In bed Huv Ing hauled thus hus ¬

band out liv the lee nnd bidding himI run down-
stairs for his lift he hustled buck to the other
tint Kuse liner tune out into the hall carry
lug lila Hseui old deformed daughter Ilertha

Get otir vvlfo and follow me cried the
Janitor cntc lilnc him lhiy tIm trnt Keep close
to the railing anti run ourbest

1 latent wailed tItus mint Look thenIts allI burning
He pointed below where tim flames eating

through the doo showed u black mass or
smoke rolling upward

Youve gut Itt jelled Raum You can
get through Comn on I anti down he plunged
Into the ilenso cloud

lillnded by tIm smoke ho clung to the rail
for guidance nnd when pissing the Presses
door ho felt tho tlnnus reue him out toward
him hut got thiough unharmed Nobody
followed him It sours too Into to go hack and
evin If it were tint then were cries from e
low tthat told ot trouble there

GH to the roof all of von tint you can drop
onto tItus next roof he shouted to those above
ns hi run down stairs to the third floor

Theru lie found n i ongestcd mass of people
strugglingI anti fighting with till thin vicious-
ness of tuTtle to jet down the Mnirwn The
narrow hall was blocked ami thou scrotums of
tthe women unit children warned Raum that
hero wns nt least ns great danger its above
Leaping upon Ithe rickety lii Ii uu liter ho ruin
niou It and jiimiied into the heart of the
crowd A cowardly fellow who was yelling
with right until trying to crush Ithrough the
women until uhtihil rent in front he taught by
the throat anti forced link Another panto
stricken letch ho ii I ledI clean cnr thet raIl¬

mug nml dropped to the stairs below Then he
fought hisI wie nlong the wallI to t Ito head oC
the IliLlit whcro lie pnssni wns jammed
Hrcakinir through ho opcncd out the1 pnssngu-
nnd touts allI but swept nwav hv the rush Hut
he riling with till his strength to the rail nnd
did what he could with bund tutu voice to ion
trol the rush shoutingt over and incrngaln
that there was no dangir nnd chieking when
ho could t lie fiercer rushes from 11 hindI With
hi n minute after huts iiirlvnl Gut hull wna-
elenred nml there inalned In danger only this
two families on tin fifth Iloor

Of thsu thai Kallitkvs Inid Itho easier
means of escape Not mom tthanI llftetii fiet
below their suIt window wis a Hit sliiblo roof
Onto this they Inilh elropiied unhnnniil reai h
log the street through tint Hablo Had tItus
not lot Itheir heads the IVIIM Inn rs could
have got out Ithrough Ithe fame Union Their
unit sub window iii ins UMHI a courtyard
sevint tot unit n lint a llllli to thi front i
t

la-

thet roof of the Ihouse nt Ii2 ltlI iikton street
To riiuh It from ttheI window sins out of the
qmstlon Thin toil y tthingI t to do wns to got to
thu roof of Iluc tenement it nil Ijump to tho other
roof udistance of I elwein twentv nnd IIwcntv-
ftvo fiet As they stirted Mrs Kuchticr rol
lei tod her senses n little nnd pulling the mat-
tress

¬

from tier bed driiKtriil It up Ito stairs
lending to t if rout Itin husband following car-
rying

¬

tutu baby nnd llirecvcnrohli Kllen whiln
IIMVearold Natnan nnu inn iipjo hump¬

backed citI i llmlfilI up lifter him Onto stile
IIv nn Ito roof Mrs Kilsihnri tossed tlm mnt>
tress down to tthuI lower roof IH landed near
HID wall nnd spread out Then she lonsonod
oneof thu heavy wires IISIH for hangingrlothee
anti dropped ono end of IItI OVCT the roping

1IllI I go down the wire she saul to her hue
bnnd who wns mit Ill IIn a condition of i nnlo-

nnd you drop thu children down for mo to
catch In my nIna IIf I should drop them
thevII full1 on t Ito ituutt ross

Climbing upon Ithu low coping sIte seized the
wire and begun Ilo go down IIt emit lien hands
cruelly lint xho hung on until half thn this
lanco hail been eoverml Then her grip ro
laxed she Flipped lot go anti felt heavily
clear of thin iniitlres

Get itt got up shouted lair husband
seeing h rliei then The lire Is coming up the
stairs Im going to tlnow ito elilldren-p uo mother Itried twliu hut full buck with a
p roan Kiischner raimht up Ilerlhn the
hunchback nnd lifted lien to tho wall She
shrickid its situ lookcxl below anti cllngmt to
him i riec-

lDontI let mo go Ill be killed
Hu shook lien loom nnd tossisl tier out fitrug

cli hug nml she whirled ns slut fell Shut landed
Just on the edgii of tho mattress guvo u sharp
cry of pain nml roil Itig iomr lay motionless
Ihilt mad witht fear the father imight up the
Iboy and dropped him over iGood fortune rather
than nny iiirufulncHs on lilt fulheTH Part car
rlcel him straight Into thn ivnliciof lie mitt
treH whence tie rolled oil unharmed Three

uur old Kill n folowid nnd tthenI Ito babyFl
nullI s i iuscli mar hlmsef jumped

Hoforo tthis lie firemen were tIn thin hIding
Hearing Knv liners cries fur help some of theM
went IIP through thu building on soLicIt his fina¬

lly hud landed and brought them all dovr-
An nmhiilinrr VUIH rnllid fri iti Gouvernuar-
HoKpltnl1 1Ihue surgeon found that Mrs1 Kusch a
nor hod broken tioth legs nml IlertliuI one log
All the others vvero unharmed evin hits baby
linvlng oscnHMl with not hint worso than a
shaking up Dcrtha nnd her mother wore
takiii to the hospital Doth will recover

Ihu fliemen quicklyI gut tthu flumes under
controlt A heist ithe thirdI litton I hut building Is
prettyt well hut nuttl out Ilelow there Is no
lamiigii other than a little caused by water
I hu loss Is itlxmt iOu muell covered by In
burble

Fire Punic In n Went Hide Tenement
The tenant In the fivestory tenement house

at I40 Went Fort ninth street wore awakened
early yesterday by inokit that came from a tire
In tlm cellar under August Wieners grocery oa
tho llri t hour The smoke tilled tIm luaU and
talma no that tho occupants of tbe building
wrro iibllued to take to the lire escapes There
are tw only fumllli In tho building anti a panlo
emit uuiih

Finally immo one opened tho ball windows
ml the nmoKe clarwl ass sly stttllupi Ivto allow

tliu truant 5 who had not gonnelonnt Ilie tiro rs
tapes to descend by Ihn stains TJu building
WUH damaged about SSOU


